
ALL SAINTS, HASSOP (DE45 1NS) and ENGLISH MARTYRS, BAKEWELL (DE45 1DA) 
Fr. Hugh Davoren C.S.Sp       (Holy Ghost Fathers) 

Tel:  01629 640241 e-mail: all.saints.church@btconnect.com Website: www.allsaintshassop.co.uk 
 

Last Sunday’s collection: Envelopes £229.70 Loose Plate £93.44 Total £323.14 
Gift Aid Envelopes are available in both churches for use by parishioners and visitors. Please use! 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:   Saturday evenings: Hassop/Bakewell: 5.30 p.m.              Hassop/Bakewell on request. 
 

Week commencing Sunday, 9th September 2012 
 

Saturday 8th   6.15 p.m. Bakewell Parishioners 
Sunday 9th 10.00 a.m. Hassop Margaret Cierney RIP (E M) 

Mass of 23rd Sunday 

of the Year 

Monday 10th   9.30 a.m. Hassop Deacon John RIP Feria 

Tuesday 11th   9.30 a.m. Bakewell Steve Brennan Jr Feria 

Wednesday 12th   9.30 a.m. Hassop Stella Clegg RIP (S V P) Holy Name of Mary 

Thursday 13th   9.30 a.m. Bakewell Sean Quigley St John Chrysostom 

Friday 14th 11.30 a.m. Hassop  Private Intention Holy Cross 

Saturday 15th   6.15 p.m. Bakewell F  R  E  E 
Sunday 16th 10.00 a.m. Hassop Parishioners 

Mass of 24th Sunday 

of the Year 
 

Many, many thanks to all who helped last Saturday evening’s barbecue to be the successful event it was as we 
celebrated the 40 years of pastoral ministry of the Holy Ghost Frs in the parish. Lots of people put themselves out to 

attend and this was truly appreciated. Others could not make it in the end and sent messages of good will along with 
their apologies. Thank you for this too. The Social Committee, the Choir, the Florists, the Altar Servers (Patrick on his 

birthday) and all the cooks, cleaners, washer-uppers, bistro stewards along with all who helped with grills, gas, lights, 

bottle & tin openers and everything else that contributed to a very pleasant evening. Of course, thanks to the folks who 
came along to the barbecue without whom it would not have worked. During his few words after Sharon had presented 

him with £2,464.00 including Gift Aid. Fr Philip, having expressed his gratitude to all, reminded us that the presence of 
the Holy Ghost Frs and the parishioners form a partnership in faith, service and mission. He returned to this theme on 

Sunday morning when he gave the homily at Mass in Bakewell and I hope it is a theme that will be reflected upon during 

the coming Year of Faith. Thanks to all who helped our 40th CSSp Anniversary to be remembered,   Fr Hugh  
 

Ministries weekend of 15th/16th September 
 Bakewell Hassop 

E. Ministers L. Elliot E. Muller, M. Etchells 

Readers I&A Village G. Smith, A. Lancashire 

Welcomers M. Hutchinson B&A O’Connor 

Flowers C. Rider  

Counters     This week: TMM                Next week: GSS        
 

Parish Quiz Evening takes place in Bakewell Town Hall 

on 22nd September at 7.30pm. Tickets are available this 
weekend and, of course, some of you might be thinking, 

“We’ve just had the barbecue …” which is true! The BBQ 
was a spontaneous gesture to honour the Holy Ghost Frs 

and was not foreseen when the social calendar was being 

drawn up. So, if some feel that we have gone into over- 
drive again, please be assured this is not the case. The quiz 

evening is part of our parish planning and we would love to 
have your support for this event. Do give it your support! 
 

Diary of the month: 

9th Racial Justice Sunday celebrated in England & Wales 
10th R E Group c/o Jane 5.15pm to 6.15pm. Already 

Boxes of Hope is being planned. Please see attached flyer 
about this with further details from Jane Horton. 
11th Social Committee meets 2.00pm in presbytery 

12th S V P meeting after Mass for Stella Clegg (a member) 
13th Association of Bakewell Christians meet 7.30pm. Juliet 

Peel is retiring as our representative at the AGM in October 
after 13 years.  New representatives are urgently required. 

It is very rewarding to work closely with our fellow 

Christians.  Contact Juliet or Fr Hugh. 
14th Cut-off date for applications for Matlock course 

15th Diocesan Ecumenical gathering at Newark 
16th Home Mission Sunday in England & Wales 

20th School Mass St Thomas More, Buxton (Fr Hugh) 

22nd Parish Quiz evening in Bakewell Town Hall 7.30pm 
25 – 27th CSSp Provincial Council meets in Hassop 

27th 9.00am for St Vincent de Paul on his feast day 
 

Liturgy Committee Meeting last Tuesday discussed 
some initiatives for the coming Year of Faith. Of course, 
every year is a year of faith, every day is a day of faith so 

why this hullabaloo about the Y of F? A good question! 
Pope Benedict has written a letter entitled Porta Fidei (the 
Door of Faith) which can be consulted and downloaded and 
this gives us a background to the invitation for the Y of F. 
During our discussions, it was pointed out that we only 

have traditional devotions in our parish, which is true, but 
we are open to other expressions of devotion provided that 

those who suggest also implement any new ideas. 
 

September for the SVP is a special month culminating 

with the feast of St Vincent de Paul on 27th. The Society is 

naming it Awareness Month and would like others to 
know about its worldwide apostolate. We have 2 SVP 

meetings planned in this month. 
 

Plenty of copies of the new Catholic paper still available. 
 

2 Chesterfield Events – (1) Mass in the Eyre Chapel at 

7.00pm on 18th Sept. and (2) a talk given by Fr Richard 
Taylor on 7th October arranged by the Catenians (12 noon? 

TBC) reflecting on 50th Anniversary of 2nd Vatican Council. 
 

Why Children Matter is a newly arrived book available in 
both churches. Please put a donation in paper baskets. 
 

Bakewell Christian Aid Street Collection: This Monday 
(10th) there is the second street collection and volunteers 

are required for one hour. Please contact Jeff and Sue 

Marsh or Juliet Peel if you could spare the time. 
 

17th November meeting of Catechists with Bishop 

Malcolm: if you are interested, please contact Fr Hugh. 
 

Sick and Housebound: We remember Patricia Turner, 

Christina Gentis, Cliff Mann, Michael & Shirley Plant, Chris 

Holmes, Nick Mosley, Janet Smith and Joan Mason. We 
remember our sick Holy Ghost brethren as well. 
 

Anniversaries: – We pray this week especially for Betty 
Watkins and our families. May their souls rest in peace. 


